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4 DEATHS, 

Henry Meyer of Bowling 

inia, died at the home of her 

hter, Mrs Charles Kappel, 

Mrs, J 

x street, Philadelphia, at 

vew Years day. She went 

to Philadelphia 

wtment. and received 

four of the best 

me in 

the 

physicians, 

wsible only to prolong her 

from 

August | 

atte 

but it wa 

life. 
I'he bod 

Green for inte 

id fy 
ii 

non 

é 
y was shipped to Bowling 

srment, the funeral having 

been 1 om her home there 

Monday. 

She is survived by her husband, four 

Her 

Bernice 

on 

ind three sons daugh- 

Bertha, 

daughters 

ters Blaache, 

Beryl wee at her | 

last spark pf life . 

Dr. Catie Walker, Baitimore, is a 

liles W. Walk r, 

Bellefonte} Israel Walker, Spring Mills ; 

Stine Waker, Pine Mills, and 

Levi Walker, Williamsport, are surviv- 

ing brothets, 

Mrs. Meter’'s home 

to be entertai 

and 

yedside when the 

aa oo aks ify 
gister, andiex-sherifl 

Grove 

delightful 

bad 

her guests feel the 

was a 

one ned in. She 

they were 

was 

eVerv 

wise § 
Nace 9 I 

chudren 

of William 

Huyett 

ago when it 1 

farm 

ander MeNitt 

tre county, & 

among her 

der counti 

George, ; 

Long farm, n 
hot 

to old age. 

Mr the Beaver 

se, where she died of disease | 

She was born October 18, 1835. 

was a hard w i 

tried to do 

member of the 

Centre Hall, wi 

Loan ABs 

His wife 

Alister. A 

Freeport, Illikois, and 

Henry Norton of M 

vive, The 

Belle 

remains were interred 

fo LAC. 

wraiond 
ol som WOeCKS Foilowing an illness e 

with cancer sand 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Shadle, widow of the 

late John her 

Belletonte last Wednesday morning. 

She was a day; 

{ebecea Lettie, deceased, 

at Colyer on March 12th, 1854, hence 

was almost sixty old. Most 

her married life was spent in Bellefonte 

Mr. Shadle died nine years Jast 

March, leaving no children, but surviv- 

the following 

other complications 

Shadle, died at home io 

iter of George and 

and was born 

J 
Jears Of 

ago 

ing the deceased are 

brothers and sisters : George W. Zettle 

of Milesburg; David, in Nebraska ; 

Samuel of Pleasant Gap; Mrs. Susan 

Peters of Pine Grove Mills ; Mrs. Jennie 
Shuey of Dalton City, Hl ; Mrs, Will- 

iam Grove of Leraont ; Mrs. William § 

Musser of Bellefonte, and Mrs. Clyde 

Thomas of State College. 
i 

Alter an iil 

period of many 

8 extending over 

cars, Joseph Kyle Me. 

Farlaue died af his home in Lock 

Haven, Tuesday Pf last week. He was 

8 sufferer of locohotor ataxia for about 

tweniy years. His age was almost six- 

ty years. 

The deceased was the son of Col, Will- 
jnm McFarlane. He is survived by his 

wife who before marriage was Miss 

Elizabeth Brown, and three children : J. 

Brown at botwe ;! William of Keokuk, 
Towa, and Mies Margaret, a nurse in the 

Bellefonte hospital. He also leaves one 
sister, Mrs. Jack Mitchell of Lemont, 
and one brother, Frank McFarlane of 
Boalsburg. Interment was made in 
Lock Haven. i 

RO 

a 

Mrs. Mary Schiegle died at her home 
one mile west of Madisonburg on 
December 20 of infirmities due to old 
age. She was born in Wurtenburg, 

Germany, March 12, 1838, making her 
nearly seventy-six years of age. She 
was buried in the Reformed cemetery in 

Madisouburg on December 24, services 

having been conducted by her late pas- 

Stauffer of the 

assisted by Rev. D, 

Caris of the Evangelical church, 

A short of the life of Mrs 

Schlegle, though almost unknown out- 

Reformed 

Clayton 
tor, Rev. 

church, 

account 

side of her immediate community, 

be of interest and value Her life 

really worth living because she grappled 

with the hard things of life. She 

may 

was 

Was 

always true to her German instincts 

flinched 

woman's task 

man’s or a 

In her 

whether a 

confronted 

exemplified 

never 

her. 

hardy and were those 

thrifty traits of the German immigrant 

who has done so much to place the Key- 

the 

found 

stone State to the forefront 

tates of the 

the inherent qualities 

among 

union. In her were 

of sterling honesty, 

ry, thrift 

was first a h 

untiz indust and economy. 

She ome maker, true to her 

She was 

helpful, 

WAS 

band and her chlidren. a 
| nei ighbor, unselfish, a 

When 

o rest there must have been a glad 

to everybody. she 

iin in the Great beyond 

er maiden name was Killinger. 

he came to America as a steerage 

18 of 

1 16 vears old, 

pas- 

hen only WW iit 

ied by another gi 

BEC, RC~ 

known. 

penniless 

mountains to 

had {riends 

payment of 

Lion money, a 

i , whi 

1 
gona 

nter thou into the 

May 

eXoyr $i 11 
AG RUDW 

ghe rest in 

Artis 

he commuuity, vol 

Keller, 8 pular nurse of 

ered her services 

ag her last illness, 

istmas day, December 25th, Col 

P. of Centre 

county, died at his home near Belhaven 

N.C. H 

Bellefonte 

With the 

he enlisted and country in 

the great struggle. After the war he 

became a prominent broker in New 
York and later editor and manager of 

Ihe Wry Goods 
journal. 

Bible, a native 

is boyhood days 

the 

breaking out of the 

were spent in 

in jewelry business, 

Civil war 

served his 

Chronical, & trade 

Col. Bible was a keen, shrewd 

His sunny, jovial dis- 

position, made him hcsts of friends in 
the great metropolis where most of his 

life has been spent. He was an author 

ity en commercial conditions and a 

frequent contributor to the leading 

journals of New York. He was well 

read in law, although his business in 

other lines kept him from actual prac- 

He was a promoter in mineral 

lands in Denver and Chicago real estate, 
and southern lands in North Carolina 

and Florida. Col. Bible was upwards of 
eighty yeats old when he died. He is 
survived by two sons, one daughter, his 

sister, Mrs Hattie P. Lahey of Bel 

haven, N. C. ; George W. Bible of New 

York City, and nephews Frank and 
George of Philadelphia ; and cousin 

Miss Annie Bible, Centre Hall, 

business man. 

tice. 
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THE NEW HOME OF THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

With this issue The Centre Reporter enters upon its 

1 » 3 2 ¥ - 
. ” 1.4 . 

eightyv-seventh year. our older 

first 
The Centre Reporter, as many of 

i i ’ ey atahlic rl 37S By " 3 14 vr 

readers know. was established in Aaronsburg, and was 
wh £ 1 ge 

4 portion of the new 
: : i 

Later Ss 

vertising was printed 1 part in German. 
I $0 Canty all ny 1 3 amt 

was removed to Centre Hall, and the first issue 

orter was printed on April 10th of that 
£ $eurs - £7 . y . Lisvvs nee 4 + Br 

i two pages, seven columns Lo ihe page, 

| the jurcrs drawn for April court; treasurer's sales 

I'reasurer Anthony €C. Geary; applications 
Foyt oo 3 7% } x rl £5 ea forty in Prothonota 

Penn Hall 
lrnal 
10CaI 

wa Hi a strives Yap . 
SAioon licenses, numiober, by 

I'¢ wrister’'s notices by J. P. Gephart ; 
5 $1} . advar 
and other aaver- 

itor, the late Frederick Kurtz 

been 

Fed Wel. 

TT . 3 «} ox youn 3 . £3 5 71 F has 3 wr X #5 4 Ly ¥ 

These declarations, made forty-six years ago, have 
bus} 1 1 . aT < Yt aT: 3 bhov ar mY § 

carried out both in letter and spirit, and today they are rene 
™ Y § +s haa } " “<2 } #5 . % £5 " 

The Centre Reporter has long ago become one ol the 

in Centre It 
Ces vd Yes g i 3 a | Ways placed the publ 

institutions 

«att +e . hoa CEFR OV i. pe | 
COUnEtLty nas waged battle ana 

It has al 
. 

and on more than 

many -. won many 

:'s good above its person- 
vi ¥ eves 

~ § 1 / 

tage, refused to be- one occasion it has 1 
- x x] “i 1 1) 

F personal gain. 

TH 
ine 

4 | Fr 3 vi 2343 x es 3+ 1» gud sx% 18% the meat market buildi 

. > bay Tr . =a sree 
entre Reporter was 1 secona 

"oe 
i iE. Was removed 

ff +h er | nor that 
rill g Lihat 01 Lhe {1 home of Dr. 

the Boozer 

was installed in its present home, 

The readers 

the location was changed the 

ents were improved, 
it would ever acquire. 

uarters, now ample and first class in 

n FotnE b cbantne ow not standing | 
: % n 7 e { 2 LEFAS EE Be Ak 1 

In the spring oi 1902 it was removed to 

1: A lan ree 4] ie 
ing, and last June the plant 

wid y a so Furst :1 

which appears above. iii Ww agree 

condit iia ions, su 

ats ws une Sh MATAR 1. ul A 
each new home thought to be 

With an optimistic view we predict FEES 

SUOYY way every YH EL Yo 

1it 
Ak The editor of The Centre Reporter feels grateful to its 

many supporters—its subscribers, its advertisers, and its pe 

the commercial printing departmen The best proof that 

dealings have been mutually profitable is the fact that each di 

of business has been steadily growing. 

itrons 

these 

vision 

. * 

Ol te 1 

The subseription price of this journal has again been 

made £1.50 per year, the price that was paid in 1868 for a paper a 

fraction over one fourth its present size. This rise in price became 

imperative, so that each department might bring to the manage- 

ment a slight profit. Until February 1st, next, the one dollar sub- 

scription rate will prevail, but no longer. 

The Centre Reporter extends to its readers its best wish- 

es for 1914, and hopes that each one will share in the general pros- 

perity of the country that is certain to prevail throughout 

the year. 

Hueg. soman | 

The martisge of Miss Mary Homan 

of Atate College aud Eurl Rosa of 

Linden #a'l took pisos al Cam hers 

jal, Moaryiand, on Christmas day. 

and was soma what of a surprise to | 20 

their many friends. Tas bride ia the | fhere was an attendances of several 

geosnd daugnter of Mr. and Mra | huadred guests, smong whom were 

Frank Homan, and for a nambher of | William Roy of Taylor, North Dakols; 

yoars has beeu one of Harris towo- i Mr and Mrs, J. Ma'fioger, formerly 

ship's most populer teachers, having of “pring Milla; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 

gue ssfully  taoght the primary | Lead, Red Ok, Tilinote ; Mrs. Rutter 

school st Boslsburg tie past two land dsughter of Cedarville, Iilinois ; 

gesrs, The ¢'om is the sien yd 900 | and Miss Ela M. Decker, formerly of 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hl. Ross of Lindeo | Spring Mills : 

sliver Wedding, 

Mr. and Mra, George M. Leitz! of 
hicage, D'iinole, who were formerly 

of “pring Mille, eslebrated their silver 

wedding on the evening of December 

st ®tar Lodge Hall, Chicago   lerael Kauffman, a member of the 

well known Kauffman family who for 

many years lived near Zion, died in the 

Bellefonte hospital Wednesday of last 

week, aged seventy-one years, eight 

Hal’. The young eouals will go to Am ng the prominent speakers of 

housekeeping on the Kowa farm, uosr the evening were Mra, R. W, Halter, 

Pine (rove Mille, on the 14 of April. | secretary of the Interpational Bible 

: & Readiog Assooln'lon of Amerie snd   
months, fourteen days, Interment was 

made at Zion on Saturday. His wife, 

nee Miss Fannie Shuey, died eight years 

ago. There survive these brothers and 

sisters : Philip of Charlottsville, Va; 

Benjamin on the old homestead in 

Spring township ; John of Walker town- 

ship ; Mrs Marie Stover and Amos of 

Zion. 

| private sale ie the Reporter during the 

Barope ; officers of the Eastern Btar, 

Ladies of the G. A. R, Daughters of 

V tersns and James Devine, a promi: 
aent attorney of Chicago, 

There were tumerous beautiful gifts. 

Ihe evening was spent in music and 

dancing, flowed by refreshments 

wud a solo by Mrs, Lyle Foster, a lead. 

ing sololst in some of Chleago’s society 

airelos Mra Foster in a daughter of 

Henrik Property Sold 

The house aud (wo lots advertise] at 

past faw mor Lhe, were sold a few days 

ago by Mrs. Mary A. Rearick to John 

D. Moore for $1500 Tals is sald to be 

the Last bargain in real estate secured 

in Contre Hall for some tims, The 

property 1+ now occupied by Aaron   
Mr. and Mrs, John Delaney south of 

    { Continued on inside | age) 

Centre Hall, are grief stricken over the 

Thomas Mr, Moore ie a farmer, and 

will not move to Centre Hall unless 

auable to rent a farm thet sj pals t 

bi, 

4 GG. Lelz ll, who was formerly of 

Apring Mite, 
Et | Ld EAA 

Brings resulta Reporter sd. 

    

TOWN AND COURTY NEWS, 

“APPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

James Wagner and son Ward of 

Herndon were guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, E. Kerlin and Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 

Flink on New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Btover sand 

aby of Wilmerding were guests of the 

former's eister, Mrs. William Me- 

Jdenahan for a few daye, 

Rev. R. B. Wolf was made a thirly- 

third degrees mason, aud will 

mel to receive the degree, which 

tb: conferred at Boston, 

Boyd Magee of Pai 

fast atl 

isorge H. 

de E. M. 

The 

HANSAS COUPLE DIE IN EAT, 

Mr, und Mra 

On 

Josrph Florey Passed Away 

Nittany Moantsin-tUsme Enst to 

Make Their Home, 

Many years ago, when Joseph 

Florey was 8 young man, he went U 

Kanass from Plessant Gap, snd en 

gaged in farming. Later he married, 

and jocated st Downs, Kansas, and 

acquired a farm. This be tilled anti] 

his dsughter married Frauk Hlewsrt, 

when the father sat up the eoupls on 

thie homestead, snd he and Mrs 

Florey esme east to live the remainder 

of their lives, A emsll farm was pur 

shased north of Zion, sand until pos 

could be had, Mr. and Mra 

Florey and their two sons, Wilbur snd 

Floyd, made their home with an sunt 

Vira. Mary A. Lonberger, on Nittany 

Vountain. 

During the beginning of Desecember 

wth of the elder 

Were and 
feveloped, both becoming seriously il 

Th 

was aleo 11] at that time, but 

come 

: will 

GoRgion 

adelphia was a 

Mr. and Mra. 

and Mr. sud 

Hugett for a week. 

homes of 

E nerick 

Leister farm, west of Centre 

fall, owned by Messrs. W, H. Tom- 

wve and C. I. Goodling, Biste Col 

ge, advertised for rent in this 

sella, 

Floreys contracted 

enlde, later pneumonis 

xt Lhe same time. 8 youngest sor - 

since re- 

It was the day before Christ 

mas that Mrs Florey died, and to eom- 

uly with a reqiest wa'e by her, 

ody was gent to the Kanses home for 

interment 

Mre,. E W. Crawford, who has been 

iil during the past three weeks, is lm. 

roving, Her niece, Miss Nellie 

imith of Bellefonte, was with her for 

wveral days, 

wavered, 

Lhe 

Victor H. Joves, a student in the 

inior year io the Reformed theolog- 

al seminary, Lancaster, returned to 

is studies after a visit to his parents 

u Centre Hall 

The death of his wife had a depress 

ng «fect and 

Phursday, 1st | death 

curred. 

jeilefonte, and at the home 

upon Mr. Florey, o1 

sian’, bis oc 

tr 

81 

taken 

of 

The remains were 

inele, Mr. Rider, funeral services were 

held, prior t5 ebip.iog the body to by 

uterred by the aide of his wife, 

Mra, Florey was sged abou forty-six 

years and wes a native of Kansas 

. It was absolutely necessary to cut 
own a number of communications, 

nd omit a large number of letiers 

hat came to this within tLe 

suet two weeks, 

office 

Mr. Florey was a son of Emanuve Mies M. Eloise Schuyler, principe] 
f the high school, Cape May, N. J., 

elurned to her work on Hsturday 

after u ten days’ vieit with her father, 

nev, W, H Schuyler. 

The of Centre, Blair, 

Dauphin, Moutour and Wyoming each 

won a McAlister scholarship at Peno- 

wwivanis State Coliege. The selections 
vill be made from among the many 

igh school students, 

Fiorsy, and was sped fifty-five years 

six monthe, and twenty days, 

cols Af AAAI 

Giramiey Gels Froas, 

At the M filin county poullry show sonnties 

4 Ward C ramliey of Miilheim came ut : 

‘or the biggest priz The 

bird that was declared the tesa® of all 

birds in the was a barred 

Ply mouth Rock cockerel. His pen of 

pullete, algo of the same breed ss Lhe 

ockere', came slong with the third 

prize lu the barred Plymouth Rock 

lane, 

swarded, 

show 

Mrs Hsrvey Matter of Harrisburg 

visited her cousin, Mrs. A. P. Krape 

ia Centre Hall for a few days. Mrs, 

Matter's buoshand is a railroad engi- 

wer, and uns belween Harrisburg 
«nd Philadelphia, 

Mr. Gramley has a fine lot of 

poultry, snd is justly very proud of 
he recognition they received at the 

show at Lewistown 
Miss Alverds Gress of Pittsburgh, 

niece of Rev. D for a short 

ime was entertained by Mis: Jennie 

Thomas in Centre Hall. Miss Gress 

frequently visited bers when Rev. 

(iress was a resident of this place. 

Luther L of Woodward 
was appointed mercantile appraiser by 

the board of ¢ uqly eymmissioners, 

Vr. Wesver isa lunbhsrman, s man of 

shout forty winters, and abundantly 
sbile to perform the duties imp wed on 
the sppointee, 

anti 

¥ lind: iphiuns to Banque’, (reas, 

The direc’ors of the Centre Count) 

Philadelphis have 

tenth mid-winte: 

meeticg and banquet at the 

tinentsl Hotel, Friday, 30h inst 

Centre Countisns residing or 

Association In 
£3 
SL decided to hold 

Con 

Al 

visitiog 

Weaver 

in abryui Pui'adeiphis m ost 

cordially invited to attend. 

Pr L Cuy MATTEL", 
{ bsioan, 

Or are 

sieve 

Transfers of Hen! Esta’ e 

L E Kidder exr, to Alfred R 

tract of land In Boshburg. $1603 

Rebecca lLuess et sl to Reaber 

Lucas, irsct of land in Howard 

$1400 
Annie Gray et al to Centre Lumber 

tract of land in Huston twp 

R D Musser of Spring Mills finds 
sn extra profit in breeding high grade 

mitle spd hogs, sul when he has a 

surplus he resorts tn newspaper adver. 

tisfog. In this issue will be found sn 

sdwer tis mot offeri 1g for sale a lot of 

shoioe stock, smoog it a registered 
Holstein buil calf, Bee his adv, 

Les 

Lo. 

$1500 

Boro. of B liefonte to Moshsnbop 

Eieciric Co., tract of land in Miles 

burg. $15 000, 

AR. Long to William H, Confer, 

tract of land in Howserd tep. $300 

(George A. Coufer to Penn’a Rail 

rosd Co, tract of land io Howard twp 
£1 300. 

Perry Krise et ux to Thomas F 

Royer, tract of laud in Potter twp. 

$1 500 

(Geo. M. Boal to Frank Royer 

tract of land in Potter twp. $25. 

Isase M, Orndorl, trustes, to Thom 

as E Vonada, tract of land in Haines 

twp. $TLOV 

James H. Love et ux to Irvin B 

Showers, Jot in Centre Hall boro. 

$265. 

Thomss A,, Meyer et sl to Bertha 

Meyer, tract of land in Penn twp, 

$280 
Anns Garpon et bar to Mary E 

Ward et al, tract of land ia Philips 

burg. ¥1,000, 
Sarah Bierly to Jacob Bmith, tract 

of land in Madisonburg. $750 

Reuben Lucss et ux to Wp. P. Lu. 

oss ot al, tract of land in Howard twp. 

$325. 
Reuben Lucas to Wm, P, Lucas et 

al, tract of land in Howard boro. 

$450, 
Daniel Z. Kline to Wm. P. Lucss 

et al, tract of land in Howard boro. 

Republican newspapers are begin. 

ning to agree thet there neither is 8 

panic now por that there will be one, 

They go so far as to eay future busi 
ness prospects are bright. How 

thankful we ought to be to the panic 

makers, who bave decided that there 

is no cause for alarm under the Wilson 
adr i aistration, 

It is not becsuse the board of county 

commissioners does not have smp'e 

applicants for the position of sealer of 
weights and mea-ures that it d es not 

make the appointment, There are 

something like sixty good snd faithfal 

ones willing to take the place, and if 

the plum fell to oue outside that ¢ rele 
it would not be cast aide. 

Farmiog in res! westera style, with 

traction engine, gang plows, ete , will 

be abandoned by C. Y. Waguer of 

Bellefonte on his 240.mcre farm in 

Benner township, and for the reason 

that he sold the farm to Jsmes 

Kerstetter, who has made a stake in 

buying sud selling farms. Mr, 

Wagner got $18,000 fur the place, 

Among the Reporter's callers lsat 
week was Robert I. Fmith, who is one 

of the many subscribers to this paper 

who makes it a point to pay subscrip- 

tion promytly. Mr. Sith, since last 
spring, hae been employed by Charles 
Bilger, the lumberman, who is operat. 
ing on Nittany Mountain. The work 
on that tract will be finished this 
month, 

From Hope, Arkansas, Asron 

Rishel forwarded the Reporter a very 
pretty and appreciated remembrance. 
The box contained several bunches of 

holly and mi-tietos and & number of 

bay leaves. It will be remembered 
that Mr. and Mra. Rishel were in the 

east last fall, They sre now located 
in the rics and cotton belt, and will 
do different farming from that follow- 

A 8. Tipton to Reuben Lucas tract 

of land in Howard boro. $175 

Joseph K. Moyer et ax to Robert 

Mensch, tract of land in Miles twp. 

$25, 
Lettie Mecse et al to Nannie M. 

Luoas et al, tract of land in Howard 

boro. $2514 23 
———————— ST ———— 

Maybe you don't feel se though you 

on afford to take stock in the Patrons 

Co-operative Oreamery Company, but | do Gillerel » 0 

you oan speak well of the project, if ed in Keness where he lived many     you speak at all, Jom,  


